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Indication of pollution by oil hydrocarbons by changes in vegetation 
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The vegetation of 52 localities in the Czech Socialist Republic was studied following 
pollution by oil hydrocarbons. Many changes in the vegetation were found to have 
occurred because of contamination. Based on these vegetational changes, tech
niques for detection of oil pollution have been developed and tested in cases of oil pol
lution accidents. 

Building Geology, workplace Palacky Square 9, 30117 Plzen, Czechoslovakia. 

INTRODUCTION 

The number of localities where oil hydrocarbon fuel is handled is increas
ing continually and the amount of spillage which causes environmental 
pollution is likewise increasing. 

The influence of hydrocarbons on vegetation was studied in areas affected 
by long-term oil spillage; in areas of sudden accidents involving tankers and 
containers; in experimental plots where plants were gradually contaminated 
by oil; and in the area of Hodonin oil fields. 

Botanical techniques for detecting oil pollution have been worked out 
within the framework of the State Investigatory Programme carried out in 
the Building Geology, Pr aha. The aim of the study was to use changes 
of plant cover caused by oil hydrocarbon pollution to estimate the extent of 
contaminated areas in relation to underground water protection. 

Fifty two localities were studied using identical working methods. 
The present paper is based upon a lecture given to the Conference of the 

Synanthropic Section of the Czechoslovak Botanical Society in Prague, on 
29th November, 1980. 

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION 

a) Lists of species were made from contaminated stands and closely related non-contaminated 
stands. The frequency of occurrence of species has been estimated using a 1- 5 degree scale; 

b) Stands on plots selected at random were studies in detail; 
c) Plant communities were analysed by phytosociological releves using Braun.Blanquet'& 

seven-degree scale for semiquantitative estimation of species population cover ( = dominance); 
d) The relative frequency of community occurrence on both contaminated and non-contami

nated plots was found by using the "unit-area' method (unit-area equals 10 m2 which are 
covered by a certain community and is easily estimated in the field by summation); 

a) The zonation of vegetation along and across the ma.in direction of the pollutant's output 
from the centre of contamination was recorded; . 

f) Permanent plots were established and analysed annually to reveal the successional ten
dencies of vegetation changes in the contaminated area~; 
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,\!) A >imvcy wa:-i mado of growth abnormalitie;;; exhibited by tho spf'cio,; growing in the c:ori
taminatc·d areas; 

h) Tho course of phenological phascC'I of the same specieR gruv\·ing within and outside of the 
contaminated plots was compared; 

i) All human activities prior to oil hydrocarbon pollution wore documented. 

HESULTS 

The investigationB, using the aborn-rncntioncd rnethodR, of 52 con
tarn inated localities in the Czech Soci;dist Republic (CSR) yielded the follow
ing rns u lts : 

a) :Species whi('h can be regarded as " petrolcophilous" or " petroleo
tolernnt" a,rc: Calmnagrostis cp'1::;efos, .. Agropyron repens. Urtica rlioi"<:u. (J irs1:lun 
arvense, Sinap1:s arvensis, Rubus fr'Uticos'Us s. l., R 'ulnt8 caesi·us s. I.. 1",'andrncus 
·nigra , Paa paZ.ustn·s irn bsp. :rerol'ica, Epilobi 1wi angnstijoliurn. RurnP.1; ohtusi 
fohu s subsp. ohtus~folius, Dactylis glonurata , Agrostis stolonifera t->ubsp. p ro
repeus, Lotus tenn is, Ca·rf.x ltirta and Ca.rdaria dra/Ja; 

b) species which <·an be regarderl as " pe t roleo<·olous" or " pctro!coin
tolerane' are: P inus sylvestris, Poa praten8is , () /w·nopodi,um alln.un . .Arrllf;n 
therll'm ela.tius~ B etula pemi-ula, Pop'lll?.ts nigra, l!'estuca. pralrmsis . l/Pslucn 
rubra, Picea excel.sa , .Artemisia v 1tlgriris. ( 'ony.:a, canadens·£8. mosses a nd 
lichens; 

e) "petroleophiloui;.;'' plant communities are : Calauuigrost·is epi(JP:£w, 
Agropyretum repP:ntis. connnunities ,.vith Urtica dioim, communitie~ with 
R ubil.s f ruticosus s . J. - Rubus caesius ::;_ l., communitie:':l with Rmnc:r o/Jtusi
foli?.ts subsp. obt·usifui'ius, Hu1nici-Agropyreti1rn, communities Phmumite8 
a·ustralis, L epidieturn drabae, Tauaceto-.A rtwm1:siel'urn vu lga·ris tan ac.etoswm, 
._il1elilotetum a.lbae - officina,Z,1'..-, com munit iPs L olio-Plrmlaainf'f-um major-is and 
Polygonet·um avicula ris ; 

d) the margins of the areas cont C:t minatcd by o iJ hydrocarbcn;;;, ·'bo rder 
zone'', can be detected by a luxuriant growth of plants Ht i111ulated by <.l, po l
lutant and by gradual in<' rcase in occurrence of '·petroleo<'olo us" spf'f'ies; 

e) central and heavily polluted parts of the contaminated areas are late r 
graduaJJy invaded by vegetation by thP fo llowing dist iacti ,re :-;uccessional 
stages: · 

-1. stages of therophyteR and regenentting he ruicryptophytei-; and geo
phytes; 

2. stage characterized by the predominance of Oirsiwrn arvense; 
3. stage of communities from the a lfotn ce ... -1eyopodion podagrariae or alliance 

Convolvulo-Agropyrion; 
4 ._ stage \Vith Sarnbucus nigra as the predominat ing spec ies or communities 

belonging to the alliance Arrhenatherion elatioris; 

f) vigorous, almost gigantic growth of the following species has been 
observed in the contaminated areas: Urtica dioica, Sinapis arvensis, Ver
bat;cum lychnit'i.5, T'iolq. arvensis, Cirsium a.rvense. R'llmex obtusifoliu.s subsp. 
,obtusifolius and Carnpanula . palitla; · 

g) quicker start (7 to 10 days less when compared with the no:rmal habitats) 
'of the flowering period hi the · populations of the following species has been 
recorded in the contaminated ~.reas: . Barbarea vulgaris, Tan acetum .vulgare, 
Oardaria dra.ba and 8inapis arve.nsis·; 



h) persi8ting light ye11ow pigmentation of the ]caves of Malwnia Gqui
folium cal.1sed by presence of oil hydrocarbons has been found; 

i) information on previous human activities in the contaminated arcil, is 
ne<'essary for successful indication of oil pollution. 

TECHNIQUES OF STANDARD INDICATION 

Summing up all experiences gained from the study of vegetational chRinges 
we can formulate the standard methods of detection of oil hydrocar bon pol
Jution in the area of the Czech Socialist Republic. 

The main procedures arc: 

a) to ga,ther information on all human activitieR in the area under question; 
b).to evaluate the oc>currcnce and vita,lity of the ''petroleophilons" 

spec>1e:..;; 
<') to observe the reaction of "pctroleocolous" species; 
J) to record all gro-wth abnormalities performed by species prc~wnt m 

contaminated area: 
e) to observe the shift of flowering phenophaRes; 
f) to try to detect the existence of the border zone of vigorous growth of 

plants. 

Dl8CURSION 

When comparing the resul~s of i1ffostigation of the influence of oil hydr
carbons on vegetation in the CSR with the analogous dnta from the liternture 
some interesting similarities ha,~e been found. 

Decrease of total cover of stands and differentiated response of indi \'idual 
species to oil hydrocarbon pollution has been reported h,'\' BURK (1977) from 
Arcadia Wildlife Sanctuary, Massachusetts, U~A. This correspond:..; to our 
results - the retreat of " petroleocolous" species and unchanged or incre<.Lsed 
dominance of " petroleophilow.;" pl<1nts were ol> sc> 1Ted. B11rk conseqently 
reported a ~;trong negative impact of pollution on thcrnphytes. The only 
'' pctro]eophilous" therophyte , found ~:rovving on the eontaminc.tted places 
in the territory of the CSR is Sinapis urvensis, whose rcs pun8e to uil pollution 
was represented by vigorous. almost gigantic growth. ( 'om monl.v distributed 
therophytic species (e.g. Chenopod·ium allnun anrl. Cmtf/Zll canaden8is) behave, 
howe\~er, Jike "petroleocoJous" plants in our territor.v. · 

HUTCHINSON et FRIEDMAN (1975) studied the pcnetrntion of oil hydro
carbons into the active zones in soil in relation to the changes of vegetational 
cover in Alaska, USA. They found the complete diRappeara,nce of mosses 
and hemerophobic lichens and a differentiated responRe of individual phan
erogams. On wet soils the vegetational cover is lesR affected than on dry ::;oils, 

· and the influence of oil pollution during the vegetational season is more 
pronounced than during the winter season. The author~ described injuries 
observed on woody plants.: Picea rnwriana, Betula gland·ulosa, and B. nana. 

"A number of species reacted to the pollution by forming strong sprouts and 
gigantic leaves;~ Colonizatio·n of contar_nin~ted sites was much more effocti-Je 
than revegetation from the store of diaspores in the soil. The authoi:sL con.-



clusions correspond to the results obtained in the territory of the CSR. 
Mosses and lichens seem to be less resistant and die off shortly after pollution 
(e.g. there was not a single living individual of a moss and a lichen in the 
plant communities of the alliance Dicrano-Pinion). Local trees, Picea excelsa 
and Betula pendula, are strongly "petroleocolous". 

The finding by HUTCHINSON et FRIEDMAN (op. c.) of the tendency to 
larger growth among some species corresponds fully with our own results. 
The advantage for colonization of contaminated places by plants from its 
surroundings is documented in our case by the second successionaJ stage with 
the prevailing anemochorous species Oirsium arvense. 

Studies concerning the rules of regeneration of the vegetational cover after 
oil contamination, where carried out by HUTCHINSON et HELLEBUST (1978) 
~nd HUTCHINSON et FRIEDMAN (1978) in the Canadian Arctic at Norman 
Wells and in North Alberta. Vegetational cover was experimentally con
taminated partly by spraying and partly by pouring oil on experimental sites. 
The response of vegetation in 100 m 2 plots was studies using various methods. 
The following were considered to be the decisive factors of natural re
generation: successful ecesis of seedlings; spreading of diaspores; and vegetat
ive reproduction from tubers and rhizomes. The authors cited above also 
described a so called "border effect" performed by plants which gigantic 
leaves. The impact of pollution was found to be more devastating in tajga 
than in tundra habitat. 

HUTCHINSON et HELLEBUST (op.c.) also found that the grasses Calama
grostis purpurascens and C. canadensis were growing successfully on con
taminated sites and their dominance increased. Species of the genus Cala
magrostis were recommended by the authors to be used for recolonization 
of polluted areas. 

The border effect, as described by HUTCHINSON et HELLEBUST, cor
responds to our border zone which denotes the periphery of the polluted area 
and is particularly important for a standard indication. Of our Calamagrostis 
species, C. epigeios belongs to the group of "petroleophilous" species growing 
successfully in contaminated areas and quickly increasing its dominance 
(PYSEK et SvoMA 1978). 

The synthetic ~ork by CosTERTON et al. (1978) summarizes and evaluates 
all studies published in Canada. 

GuDIN (1973), in his investigation of changes of plants caused by oil pol
lution, found that the prolongation of internodes and the enlargement of the 
size of plant bodies was characteristic. 

In the CSR, Z. Hartman of Brno is also engaged in problems con
cerning the influence of oil pollution on vegetation (HARTMAN 1977). His 
results correspond to the results presented in this study. · 

SUMMARY 

Changes of the vegeUi.tiona.l cover caused by the influence of oil hydrocarbons are described. 
c1Petroleophilous" species not inh.lbited in their growth by contamination are listed ~s well as 
"petroleoeolous" species, whieh are elimihated from the polluted stands. 

Contaminated araas ar~ t!oveted by some twelve plant communities. The existence of a "border 
zone" formed by vital "petroleophilous" speoies is described. This zone denotes the peripheral 

. limits of the extent of poliution ,within the contaminated stands. 
Spontaneoua revegetation of cdnt&minated areas is diffetentiaWd into the individual succes-

1i611al et.ages. 
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The list of species which respond to oil poJlution by abnormal growth or by a quicker (7 to 
JO days) start of the flowering period is provided. 

In all contaminated areas the general resulting phenomena are: the decrease of dominance 
of the whole stand; decrease of species diversity; a.nd ruderalization of plant communities. 
Results obtained from the territory of the Czech Socialist R-epublic are compared with resulta 
from a.broad. 

SOUilRN 

V ramci prace jsou popsany zmt"my, ke kterym dochati ve vegetaenim krytu vlivem ropnych 
uhlovodiku. Jsou uvedeny druhy, kterym kontamina.ce topn:)rmi latkami nebrani ve vegetovani 
nebo je dokonce podporuje (petroleofi.ly) a druhy, ktere jsou znecistenim vylucovany (petro
Jeof6by). Kontaminove plochy porustaji zpravidla. nektera ze jmenova.nych petroleofilnich 
spolecenstev. Je popisovana existence okra.joveho pasu z velmi vitalnich petroleofilnich druhu, 
ktera prozrazuje plosny rozsah kontaminace. Spontanni za.rtistani zasa.zenych ploch je diferen
covano v jednotliva sukcesni stadia.. Je uveden soupis druhu, ktere rea.guji na ropne zneciAteni 
abnormalnim vzrustem, ev. zrychlenim nastupu fenofaze kveteni o 7-10 dni. Na. kontaminova
nych lokalitach je obecnym pruvodnim jevem snifoni pokryvnosti porostu, snizeni dn1hove 
diverzity a ruderalizace porostti. Vysledky ziska.ne v CSR jsou srovnavany s vysledky praci za. 
hra.nicnich autoru. 
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E. Hadac: 

Krajina a lide 

Academia Praha 1982, 156 str., 15 obr., 40 foto na kfid. prilohach, cena 35 Kcs. (Kniha je 
v knihovne CSBS.) 

Recenzovana kniha je podle celkoveho za.mefoni i podle urceni autora uvodem do krajinne 
ekologie, obracejicim se spise k sirsi vefojnosti nezli ke specia.lizova.nY"m odbomiktim. Jeji exten
zivni pojeti vyplyva tez z velkeho zaberu, ve kterem je zahrnuto nejen cel6 uzeroi CSSR. a.le 
i cely povrch Zeme. Dilo je rozdeleno na. pet hla.vnich casti a. opatfono strucnym rytahem v a.n
glictine a slovnickem dulezitych terminti z oboru kra.jinne ekologie. 

V uvodni Msti (str. 9-27) je strucne na.stfnen vY'voj vztahu mezi krajinou a. clovekem a. vznik 
tzv. technoantropocenoz. Dale jsou vysvetleny hlavni pojmy: ,,zakladni krajinny celek", ,,kmj. 
slozka", ,,kraj. typ", ,,skupina kraj. typti", ,,serie kra.j. typu" aj. Druhou cast (str. 28-63) tvoH 
cha.ra.kteristiky serii kra.jinnych typti ruznych klimatickych pasem Zeme, od p6lti az po rovnlk. 
Jednotlive charakteristiky obsahujf: zakladni krajinne slozky, klimaticka podminky (iluetro
vane pomoci klima.dia.gramti), odhad celkove rozlohy na Zemi, charakteristicke pudnf typy, udaje 
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